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This piace is cailec island of :he inmoftab
Eut as a mater of iact the ncLintaln wllciernessis a orison
The biri plunges in even thcugn ii sees ir,_.-oo"i"ne]
Because of poverty, one can Zo nargni 

"lrl.--'

icrm. anc i'ecci-nmended inai a better cieiention s:a#
esiablislea, lc be locaied on Angel lstar.:C. avli*
Angei lsiand^ immrgration Staiion-was .o*p[',"c tproxir.ra:ery S20C.0C0. The facilities *"r" c"j"n"" *ricr as :ne ''Eilis isrand cf lhe West,,' ," or"o.ris}
grants :rcm :he Fac;;ic Basin, but wirh soecrir c-i=)
de:ain Chinese imrnigranrs ior interrogatt; - - -I' Anonymaus

(Transiaticn of a paem on the wal!

",f ̂ ;:: ̂ ::.5" 
i I s t and Deienti cn

uat t aLAt )

Ellis lsland of the Wesl

. Ever since the Soanish saw it in .1 775, the largest isiand
rn San Francisco tsay has been known as Angei'tsranC. ro
un,nese or eai.ijer generaticl.]s. however, there was nothing
angelic abcut lhat insuiar bit cf lanc. for it was the site of
n"^. l:jrl:qliq l.n gei I s tanc i mm is raiicn Sration, f ami i iar.iy
Krovvn as '!sianc" to lhe il,cusancs oi :he Chinese rrnrni_granis wno wei.e Cetalne,c ihere cur.ing the exclusion ei.a.

The Chinese Erciusion Laiv. fii.st eiacleo in tgaZ, was
the fiist irinrgration iaw ro cisci.irninate aSainsr cne car_iicular erhnic gr.ouo. The Chinese 

"aturarty couiC-not 1-"uany reason why they should coey inis unlust ano racjst
reqlstalton, and thev soon cjevised numerous ingenious
schernes io sKin the iegai barrier.s. Clrineselaoor.ers were
ceii'ec irom entr_v uncei ihe iarlr, but some eniered asmernbefs oi ine exe!-npr* ciasses (unCei the iaw, 5
ciaSSeS of Cninese !rere exemDiec frcm exciusjcn: Oifi_ciajs. mercnants. students. reacher.s. and iemotrary visi_
tors). Cihers ciairned the right oi eniry- cue to Uiiteo Staies
ciiizenship bv binh, ano iater crhers ciaimeO citizensnip ascniidren or gr.andchiidren oi citizens. On ineif part, iheimmigraticn aurhcrities detained Chjnese 

"rriu",r, 
subject_

ing ihem and their witnesses to inrensive inrerrogations to
derer..nrne rheir erigibility to lano.

uulng ihe first three decades after exclusion, Chinese
arrivals were confined in a vracoden shed at the pacific Mail
Steamship Company wharf on the San Frincisco water-rronr. Many were shut up in this inadequate and over_
crowded facility for months on end.

Chjnese. community leaders frequently protested the
authorities' unfeeiing attitude but with titttl ettect untit'1 902, when C,ommissioner-general of lmmigration Sargent
visited the shed and was appalled Oy conjlilons. He de_
cided that there was vast room tor iinprovemen-t and re_

l

l

l

_i-ne gcvernmenr was ecstatic about" ihe new"ihe sraiion is deiignruily located so fir-al-sc
matic, and heaith conditions are concerned . . .,,
Chinese community did nol share tnis entnusiasm.
nese Six Companies and the Chinese Cnjmoei c-merce protested that ihe iccation was ioo remc.
inccnvenient. Witnesses would have to *.ai* 

"n-.r,for a few minutes of testimony anC interi.ogation
times ihe bcat ride ro ihe isiand *ouro l" ililic

mace this eorior.ial comment:

cause ci stcrm or fog. They iec,l.restec ihat ihe sta:rfrrna,ned in San Franciscc. Hcwever. ihe ,Jniiec Sia:*
errn"ient iejgc:ec tne re,.nonsltences. atlecjlc :nai :*
nese hac nc: laisec anv voice in oictesi luilc il.I
i,lar the Angei lsland facliiiles ur"r" unC"r. 

-.-o;.;J;,tr
p.A ,!, on January 22, i910, .10i 

Chines. 
=rtf 

r t" ii. *
Mai{ Companv sheo were transferrec to Ancei ts a{
ihar time the auihoritarive Chinese Vlorid oi S-;. i;rfr

"E'rer since the esiabiishment of ihis wocden s{
the whai'i, ihe misrreaiment receivecj ry Unrred Sla::f
rese confined ihefe was ,i.rorse than ior laiiec l: saihe ;vaiis weie coveieo '#iin poerns ierciessli{:ri
ingsi; traces ei ieai's soak* :he =!ccr. fnere wel'= i
ihose who couio nct siand the crue! acuse 

"no 
i...,*

cwn lives. The ropes they used to hang ;henrselu". iJ
be seen. i-hose seeing ihis cannot he-ip bui teeilJ
anc gnash rheir teerh in anger. Now ihe Chinese i"Liil
rnoved from this wooden shed. Frorn no, on 

"u" 
,d,

confined on a barren isiand offshcre."
The new facilities wer.e poorly designed. lt was nc

before the wooden structures of the station Oecii
deteriorate in the salt-laden foggy atmosphere ot Sai il
cisco Bay. Moreover, operating costs of the statior- |
high, as all supplies had to be shipped from the ma{
Government officials began to entertain second theul
about the location.

By 1922 lmmigration Commissioner-general HuJ
declared, ." The plant has practically nothing tc d
mend it. lt is made of a conglomeration of rims-r
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lmmigrants of most nationalities were released within a
iew hours or, ai mosi, a few days, to enier ihe country. But
the Chinese, especially firsi ari'ivals, were detained pend-
ing interrogarion and dererminarion ol their eligibility to
land. Mosi siayed at least 3 or 4 weeks. For some, the
confinemeni lengihened into ncnlhs, and even 1 to 2 years
or more, while their cases were being litigated in the
courts.

Once on the lsland ihe newcomers were her.ded to the
hospiial for physical examinations. From the laie j g00's up
to the early 1920's, Chinese immigrants also were ex-
amined for hookworm iniesiaiion. Larer, uo io about 1927,
Chinese hao to submit to tests for presence of liver ilukes.
These tests were nol requii'ec oi Jaoanese nor European
immigrants.

Most of ihe Chinese immiErants were young maies in
their late teens or eari;v twenties. Men and women were
confined in separate barracks, eacn consisting of a big
room furnisheo with rows of bunks stacked in 2 to 3 tiers.
There was iittie privacy.

To forestall the passing of coaching information the
immigrants coulo not meet reiatives or friends. Husbands
and wives could not speak to one another. Letters to and
from the deiainees were scrurinzed by the authorities.
lncoming gift packagOs were inspected and searched foi.
possible coaching messages.

Monotony marked life in the deiention hall. On occasion,
visits from a missionary or the Chinese yMCA representa-
tive relieved the tedium, but there rvere few converts.
Sometimes the inmates organized shows to entertain them-
selves. But orherwise, eadh successive day sa* tne sam"
routine. Some men gambieC, piaying cards or dominoes, a
few enterprising ones rnade a few cents by giving haircuts
io fellow inrnaies: v,/omen knitted or sewei: oihers wniled
away ihe hours reading cr reoeaiedly iisiening to the few
Cantonese opei'a recoiis. Ofien, scme in tne barracKs,
especially ihe wgmen, uroulc weep as they reflecied uoon
their unnaDpy cii'cumstances. A few atternpied suicide.
Few, however, tried to escape in ihe ti.eacherous walers of
San Francisco Bay.

A certain spirit of camaraderie and unity prevaiied
among these feilow victims of a racist immigration policy.
The de:ainees hac a seifgcverning assoc'iation. 

'it 
ap-

oeared lo have been iirsr esiaoiisired in 1g2Z and'+ras oer_
petuated untii the clcsing ci ihe station in ig40,

imnligranis who nad stayed at Angel lsland recciiected
that the objeciives cf the asscciatjon was ior mu.iual aic
and maintaining crder. Sometimes the association estab_
iished classes to teach the child:.en. lf the Chinese had
complaints or requests, the association would negotiate
with the immigration authorities. On one occasion in tSSZ,
it successfully negotiated with the officials to supply soao
and toiiet tissue, then lacking in the barracks. ln tuin. thb
government authorities used the association as a vehiile to
transmit and explain various announcements to the de_
tainees.

The association was also a vital link in an underground
communications system linking the detainees to the San
Francisco Chinese community. Kitchen help on Angel
lsland, mostly Chinese, visiting San Francisco's Chinatoivn
on their days off would pick up one or more messages sup-
plying supplementary coaching information to some desio_
nated immigrants in the barracks. lngenious methods weie
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A dcor inio lmprisonment

buiidings whieh ar.e nothing but firetraps. They are iil_ar_
ranged and inconvenient. The sanitary arrangements are
awful. lf a private indivicjuai hacj sucn an establishment he
would be arrested by the local heaith authorities. The whole
place is noi worlh spending any money on . . . "
lJusband suggesteo thai ihe immigiarion siation be moved
bAcx to San Francisco. An eConomv-i.i-rinced naiional
acministratien tabied ihe proposai, bui the Quesrlon was
revivec lime anc aga,n.

iens of thousands of Chinese imrnigrants, however, con_
tinued io arrive ani be derained in ihose same facilities. it
was not until 1-o40 that the government iinaily decided to
abandcn the insuiar immigi.aiion siation. ln November of
th,at year, the last group of about 200 detainees, mosily
unrnese, was transferred to San Francisco and the Angel
lslanci lmmigration Station became a part of history.

Life Under Detention
During the period that the Angel lsland facilities were in

use, the experiences of many Chinese immigrants followed
simllar patterns. Soon after a ship enter;d the Golden
Gate, the passengers were transferred to a small steamer
which took them to Angel lsland for processing through
immigration. Whites were segregated f rom Asiins; Chi_
nese were kept apart lrom Japanese and other nationali_tioc
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Chinese immigranls on dock

cevised io convelv the notes surrepliiiousiy f rom the kiichen

to ihe deiainee. i/ost often they wefe passei during meai-

iimes. i'ight under ihe noses of ihe guarcs, to the cfficers of

the CnirLse association, who were then responsibie ior
passing tlrem on io the accressees.' 

The issociation's officers aiso had a prearranged under-

sianoing that if a guarcj were io disccver ihe presence of a

ccacnin'g rnessagt, aii would cooperate to preveni its
ccniisca-tion, sc ihat it ccuid noi be used as materiai evi-

cence io jecoai'cize a person's entry to lhe U S'

ihe Chinese inrnaies univei'saii-v fesenied iheir iieal-
ment, since they aid noi feel :hai they were guiity of any

crirnes. Ycung irot bioocs disiikei many of the conoltions in

ihe dentention quarlers and were noi reluctant aboui voic-

ng irteir pi'otests.
buring the eariy years of the siaiicn, there were

iumerous complaiits aboul tne iong confinement while

ar.vaiting interrogation, and also ihe poor quality of the food'

This smoidering anger someiimes exploded into open

revoit. At times, hot-neaded Chinese threw dishes on the

dining room floor and refused to eat the foocj. On a few

occasions the immigration authorities even had to call in an

army unit from nearby Ft. McDowell who used fixed bayo-

nets to quell the defiant Chinese.

The lnterrogation
The summons to appear for the interrogation came

weeks after the arrival. This was the day of reckoning.

Deoencing on a person's success in hurdling ihis lasi bai'-

rier'the immiErant wcuii be reieased to enier ine ccuntry cr
deocrted to China.

Fcr rnontns a oerson would memorize lhe information in

his coaching pape!'s. When the ship apprcacned Amerlcan
soil. the inciiminating evidence 'would be destroyed ano the

oerson would have to deoend eniireiy on his rnemory. The

bhin"s" aDpiicant for admission was shcwerec with such

^r 
,acf innc :c'

How man.v stegs in the hcuse in your native viiiage?

Whc iives in the house next cooi'? in the second hcuse in

the nexi sii'eei?
lrJhat is ihe maleriai of construciion of ihe iiving ioorn

floor?
What is the material of constitlction cf the beiroom

floor?
How iid your father give ycu the money ior ycur pas-

sage?
the immigration authorities assumed that the immi-

grant's claim of his right to land was fraudulent until proven

6thenvise. Even immigrants with valid rights to land were

tripped by these kinds of queries. A session usually lasted

at ieast one to two hours. Similar questions were then

separately put to witnesses for the applicant for admission,

such as his father or other relatives. Sometimes the new

applicant was examined again to go over questionable

points. The entire proceeding usually lasted two to three

days.
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During these critical days, the immigrant and his wit-
nesses were uncier ele remely high stress. Memories wouid
fail. At other times unforeseen quesilons might be askecj.
Hence sometimes it was necessary to smuggle coaching
information as described above to the new immigrant to
attempt to smooth out inconsistencies in the testimonies.

lf the testimonies of the new immigrant corrcborated
with those of his witnesses, he would be released to enter
the country. lf an unfavorabie cjecision was handed Cown,
ihen the immlgrant's iamily in this country had ihe dilficult
choice of either allowing hirn io be shipped back to China,
oi' appealing tc higher auihorities in V/ashingtcn, D.C.,
sometimes all the way to ihe United Siates Supreme Court.
Many chose to take ihe latter course o{ aciion, ancj for this
reason some Chinese immigrants languisheo on Angei
lsland for two to three years before final decisions were
rendered on their cases.

This situation was perhaps financially beneficial to immi-
gration lawyers and their Chinese intermediaries, but to the
several generations of Chinese immigrants, the immigra-
tion station was a symbol of oppression and object of fear.

Literature on Angel lsland
It would be expected that such traumatic ordeals would

be reflected in the writings of the Chinese in America. But
the Chinese in America were, in general, not men of let-
ters. Being continually.engrossed in a struggle for survival,
the Chinese had little time to devote to belles /ettres and the

Women in fron! ol batracks

total voiume of Chinese Arnerican Iiterature is quiie limiied.
There are, howe'rer, a few works inspired by the immi-
grants' experiences cn Purgel isiano.

One of ihe earliest known ioday was dated only two
months afier the ooening of the faciiity. lt was a long poem
called Preface of a Prisoner in the Wooden Building, mailed
from the island ancj pubiished in the wideiy read Chlnese
World oi San Francisco.

Anciher rvork of ihai era, found ln Colleciion of Songs
from the Galden Mouniains, was a group oi Cantcnese
songs ln 12 stanzas writien around 191 i or 191 2 eniiilecj
T he P r i sone r i n the W oad e n Sfi eC Had Suf/e r eo th e U tm ast
in ilarciships. Another, written sometime cjuring the early
1920's, was an aria in the Canionese operatic style eniitled
A Chinese Traveller lmprisoned on Angel lsland.

The best known words today, however, were the poems
in the classical style, written mostly before ihe 1930's by
the detainees on the walls. Most of these poems were
written in ink which was washed off or covered with paint.
But some poets carved their uorks in the wooden walls.
The poems were probably first written on the wooden v..ralls

with a brush and then carved into the wood. These poems
are still visible today.

Running through much of the poetry were feelings of
resentment and bitterness at the treatment of the immi-
grants and frustration that China was too weak to aid her
people abroad. Some works dwelt on the disappointments
cf the immigrants as their high hopes were dashed by the

ffiffiffi #H



cruel reaijty of their arrival in a strange and unfriendly land.
Silll orher poems reilecied concern aDoui wives and
parenrs lett benino in China and apprehensiveness about
unceriain fuiures.

Onry a few iormer detainees thougnt enough of the liter-
ary meriis of these works to pass commeni. ln 1g35, a
young immigrant Smiley Jann quoted several poems in an
ariicle, Story Toid by A Traveller to the Gotden Mountains,
puollsned in a Shanghai periodical. However, Chinese
litefary circles in America generally did not hcld ihe poetry
in hign esieem because the style oiten violaled the ac-
cepied ccnventicns of tone and rhyrne in Chinese classical
pcetry. Tnere were often incorrect usages cf vocabuiary
Secause of the lirnited Chinese eoucarion of scme of ihe
Doeis. Tnere ccuid be, however, no ooubr as to the inten-
sitv and genuineness of tne feelings expressed in these
works, whjcn give them lasting value. They certainly could
not be brusned asicje ligntly mereiy because they did not
adhere tc certain formal literary precepts.

After the immigration station moved to the UniteC States
mainland in 1940, lhe existence of the poems soon facjed
from people's memories. During World War ll, the army
used the Angellslancj structures to ccnfine Jaoanese pri-
sonersrcf-war. These hapress inoividuals also aoiei to the
literaiure on the walls. mcsfly in the form of names, ad-
dresses, and slogans. The army in turn abandoned the
tacilities and the buildings lay negiecred for years. One by
one they were destroyed. The detention barracks are aiso
scheduleci to be razed.

A few years ago the inscriptions were "recisccvered,"
and because cf the increased awareness of Asian Ameri-
cans c{ the historical experiences of their forebears, sev-

erai inreresrec pai.iies began to exoicre avenues
t:eseriaiion ci ::ese insc:ipiions.

ln August i974. their eiforts lec ihe California

fcrmeo by representative mernbers of the Chinese

Assemolv ic pass Fesaluticn No. 2CS cailing for esti
ment of a China Cove Hisiorical Citizen's Committee

nrty to Stuoy and make recommendarions to the
Director of Paiks and Recreaiion foi.preseruing the i

Discriminatory immigration laws are now supposea:
a rhing of ihe past but these insci.iptions from oniy a

cal interoreraijcn ci the immigration station. Th6
ccmpreteC lis work ano submiitecj a reoort in

ln mid-j976, tle s'iaie iegislaiure passeci a bill
S25C,000 for the creservation and hisrorical int
of the building. Realizaiion oi the project. howe,re.
ceoencs on iis being clearec through the various
menis of ihe siaie gcvernment as a hislorical siie

The works leit on ihe walls of cieteniion station
irrepiaceable parr oi the Asian American historica:
tage. They reflect ihe iriais ancj iribulations ol
one erhnic group as they triecl to enter the half-clcsec
of ihe "land cf ooponunity."

decaces ago are visibie reminders that ai ieast two
tions of Chinese Arnericans still carrv in iheir
permanent scars and wounds inflicted by a policy ,

regarded immigrants of some nations as undesirabie.
iuriner should serye as reminders to the American
of the injustices perpeiratecj by racist immigration
and of ihe coniinuing need {or attacking and 

-eradici

basic causes of racism from ihis society

Angel lsland Dining


